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Egg-Laying Contest Results
Cowichan Itetains Two First. Places.—Pro

duction Good in Both Classes

The Pollies
Score Another Snccess 

in Dnncari

The.Utett rerelM of the 
voder the toperriaion of the .
Exhibition Groonda. Victoria B. C.. O^ober ID. »M, to October 

egg* laid from October 10. 1914, to April 9th, 1915.
CUM l.-Noa.wel«ht Varietfaa, to a p«-

MonthU Total
Pen Owner and Breed , P ~
18 L..M. Roia, Cowichan, B. C. White Leghoma.............
5 E. W. Eatridge, Dnncan. B. C. White Leghoma........>...

13 H. A. Hincka..Langford Station, B.C. White Leghoma....
3 KoktDah Pooltrr Ranch. Cowichan, B. (L W. Leghoma..
9 R. W. Chalmera. Thnima, W. Kootenay, B.C, :V{. Legh’a.

10 G. O. Petoley. R.MJ>. 1, Doncan, B.C.. White Leghoma..
4 None Broa, Cowichan. B.C, White Leghoma...................

16 A Unaworth, Sardia. B.C.. White Leghpmg..
- White I

.Cowichan ttmed ont en . ..
•••W greet the "WIS FoUiea” on the« aec- 

» ond viait to the Opera House, Dun
can. last Saturday night. There was 
ao entirely diBerenf programme from 

prerithat of .the previous week, and,
reeeptiott. accorded, 

led artiste's

CUM IL-Wd  ̂VarlMiai, rin hfadt to a pea.

ii*^n
33 P.S. Umpman. Uw Conrta Victoria. B-C, S-CReda.. T*

It

404
379

•ring up their own personalities that 
t is smalt wonder that The Leader

............ ........................ .......................... ........ C-Reda..

S. ,3.

123 472 
12B' ' 424 
111, 419

report last week gave the credit-due 
Henry Anatie to one named E. V. 

Young, whose name appeared on the 
programme, bnt who has not been 
here. Hed^ Anatie has now made 
himaelT sufficiently well known in tears 
and laughter. He it was who sang 
“Merry and Bright" like a tme Ar- 
cadUn and who kept all Scottish wit- 
neuea moaning in hia skit on Harry 
Laoder.

Many regreted the absence of Phyl
lis Davis., while welcoming H. Napier 
Moore, a bumorona reciter and ven
triloquist. and Eleanor Hmrriaon. The 
songs of the last-named appear to be 
apprecUted by a greater number else
where than in Duncan.

B. C. Htlliam's UHiala aoond pi 
cial, hut he creates a world wher 
revels in lightriicarted mdlody. 
pUno stories of songs and their sing
ers, of how to tomppse a waits, 
the form of a really practical love song 
tbonld take, were gems of their kind.

Victor Dyer set the house scream
ing in hit impersonations. Old tongs 
became new <gain. wnicie Bard him
self twirled thq cane before us.

Millicent Ward had a rovipg com- 
mission, ranging among other things 
from a. sermon in Glasgow 
tional drama and 'ragtiute effort, the 

Uier In coUusion with "B.C." 
he good wihe-has been left to the 

last. The billboards telMto untruths 
of Anne Loehead and her soprano 
voice. She sang “A Bonnie Blue 
•Kerchief." then-“Dawn" and "My 

cs. ^he needed all

Boy Drowned
Presumably Fell From 

Brj^e
A distressing drowning fatality oc- 

enrred on Friday last resulting in the 
death of a little IndUn boy. Matthew 
James Elliott, aged 6. solT of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Elliott, who live on t 
Comiaken reserve, near the old Me 
church. Taonhalcm.

Early on Friday the father w. 
away to SahtUm and the mother 
Cowichan Bay. leaving Jacob Statsum 
in' charge of their three children. 
About 8 a.m. Jacob, leading the two 

mgex ones—a boy and girl—by the 
id. walked with them over the

Discussion on Half Holiday
Council Are Beady to Act When Shopkeepers 

Agree—Estimates Unsettled

They had almost crossed when the 
boy toW Jacob in EnglUh that there 

• • in the

The city council was unpble to 
make progress on the estimates dur- 

devoted in committee to 
sideration on Monday 

night last, and therefore a special 
meeting of the finance committee, 
which the remainder of the council 
will be present is to be held today 
1 p.m. It is quite possible that the 
estimates will receive some alteration 
before next council meeting.

Proceedings were enlivened by 
receipt of a petition asking that

“ ■ ' ‘ ■ be repealed

Troughton and Mr. Townsend con- 
;urred in this.

The clerk explained that the Shops 
Regulation byUw required three- 
quarters of the shopkeepers to be in

price of eggs for month. 24.1c. Temperature, highest 82 de- 
It 34 degrees; mean S42 degreet. The weather, on the-whole,

Jacob does not undersUnd English. 
He is old and deaf and has i lame leg. 
Consequently it was some time be- 
ifore he comprehended the situation. 
Standing on the bridge, he saw the 
boy being carried down stream, saw 
him get his footing on a I 
ten feel from the banje. and 
yards down stream, • then saw him 
overborne by the current and swept 
avray. He w»» powerless to help him.

' It is supposed that the boy, Mat
thew. followed Jacob with the other 
children when they started lor a walk 
Md. that, walking along the top rail 
# the bridge; he ovcrbalaneed and 

III in.
To the RcMne.

I to the reserve and

Council bad 
whatever measures wei 
merchants, provided 
number of petitioners

pass 
asked by the 
le necessary 

obtained.
For the repeal of the byUw the peti
tion of more than half of any one 
trade was required.

Co.. L.
and Smithson, E- Potts and Cowichan 
Merchants, Ltd. The three firsl-namei! 
also sent in letters asking that thei 
names be deleted as they had signed 
under a misapprehension.

Had their names stood, the clerk 
reported, the petition was abortive, 
not sufficient signatories of any o 
class were represented on it. It

keepers < 
present bylaw which orders that the 
shops shall be closed from I p.m. to 
12 p.m. on every Saturday in the 
months of May to September, inelu- 

ve, they had the remedy in their 
ivn hands.

Light for AIL
Some slight progress was made to

wards extending electric current out
side the city. North Cowichan council

therefore impossible for the council notifying the city thst Councillort 
1 take any action. Palmer and McKinnon bad been ap-

' Against Saturday. [pointed a special committee to meei
Mr. W. M. Dwyer said there was,the city represenutives and arrangt 

considerable diversity of opinion eon-1 matters. The city's committee wH. 
ceming this petition.

opposed to the Saturday 
half holiday as it was detrimental to 

town. At the same time time he 
iceded the principle of the half

Jaeol
ailed

They set out in a canoe and found 
the child about half a mile down the 
Bream. He had then been in the 

about one and a half hours, and,
^ipite all efforts, was quite dead.

■' An inquiry was held by Dr. H. I 
Stephens, R.N, on the same after-

Hero"

ems; lowi - _______ -..........
has been very favourable. From the 19th to the 28lh of March, ideal 

' «weatber prevailed. During this period the th'emaometer registered- past 
70 degrees every day. On the 2Ist 82 degrees in the shade was recorded. 
Raia fell on six days, and there were practically only two dnll days..

The iponth’s production by both classes was very good. In 0«ss L 
only one pen failed to rdach the century Mark, and in Class II the same 
thing happened. A record was made by pen 38. which laid seven eggs in 
one day on two separate occasions last month. Pens H snd 24 in Class II 
abo distingnished themselves. 3l's contribution being 1S8 eggs, and 24 
producing ISa Pen 31 recorded no fewer than IS sixes, which is a record 
for our contest so Mr.

B. C. Poultry Association Monthly Diploma Winnera-Claas 1: Pen S 
<142); 13 (140); 1 (136). Claas II: Pen 31 (158); 24 (150); 20 (139).

Broodies-Class I: Pens JO and 17 (1 each). Claas II: Pens 20, 21. 2% 
28, 33. 3S,'38, (1 each): 23 (2); 36 and 40 (3^eh); 37 (4); 39 (5).

At retsB prices given in Victorb newspapers at the present time, h 
'cosu 21fS cents per month to feed fowb.ip Class I, and not quite 23 xents 
per bird per aouh to Chss II.

Month's Osas Total: Class-I. 2,273;; Class IL 2,602; Total 4,079.' C 
total 17,360 eggs. ' ;% ♦-

Cofflpatuons.—Eggs laid per bird ia 31 weeks: Storris contest, .44J2; 
North Americm contest, 53.1; B.. C.,’contest, 72J;-EngUsh contest (17

vTh^’stroyan. . . LR. terry,

jng" not
wherein the foibles of the modern 
vandevDIe stage were mereilesily ~ 
posed by the whole company.

ev. C. A. Dockstader conducting the

The Indians of the district met all 
of the funeral expenses. Their spon
taneous contributions are indicative 
of their generosity when a fitting op
portunity b afforded for iu exercise.

Gafden_Hmts
Mr. E.M. Palmer’s In

struct Talk
Mr. R. M. Palmer’s ulfc on Garden

ing at the Cowichan Women'i Insti
tute, Duncan, last week, -wsa along 
thoroughly practical tine^ He spoke 
of pbnu as friends whom one had to 
bring up and live with and. of the sat- 
ufactiott they afforded, the grower 
when they did well. '

In growmg'pbttta^ methods 
ployed sbpuld suifPthe local condi-. 
tiont as to soil,'climate and labour. 
In CtArieban, where labour hu al
ways s diffiealt problem, on*
should aim for the maximum result 
with the minimum of bbonr.

n harmony with the si

Easter_CoDcert
.New Features Give 

Great Pleasure
' The St Jofin'a Guild EaB.er concert, 

given last Thursday in the 4.O.O.F. 
hall, was distlngnbhed from the tii 
T^ety of tmateuf events by its 
ehestral and Instrumental items and 

lanied quartettes, for which 
many thanks are due to the artisty 
and especially to Hr. C. W. StUenee, 
wbo.frranged the programme.
•-The quartette, Mra. O’NetH, Miss 
W. Dobson, Mr. Johnson and Mr. C. 
W. Sillenee. was | happy'blending and 
should be speeidly commend*

First the trees should be eonsidered. 
aad the shrubs planned, always adher
ing to Nature's gnnquuis as Mr as 
possible. In aneh a garden it is best 
to hsve lafge mssses of s-few'tblngs 
which suceei-d well'without too much 
trouble. When a -wee of Isnd hss

id were

Mount Prevost
Glorious Scenes Dur

ing Springtime
Spring seu one’s thoughts upot 

higher things-aeeording to reliabl. 
informstiotu It b, therefore, not sur 
prising that spring sunshine and clear 
atmospheric conditions should set the 
thoughts of many local residents upoiT 
Mount Prevost and the view that is 
to-be gained from his height of 2>W 
feet above sea levd. ^

One party made the trip bst Sun
day week. Last Saturday fifteen boys 
and girls from Dnnenn High School, 

ed by their prinetpaL also

.com
holiday and would, subscribe 
other day but Saturday.

His grounds for this

the public market had started. This 
engaged ibe attention of farmers and 
others, who. after attending it, did 
their shopping. Again, when times 
were good, there were a number of 
small camps tributary to the mills. 
For the men employed there Saturday 
evening was the only time when they 
could come to town.

Dwyer said that Duncan lost 
trade last year. He could trace it in 

s own bumness.
Thnnday Year Ronnd.

Mr. James Rutledge cited instances 
of trade lost, of former visitors going 
elsewhere. He staled that the out
side stores near Duncan doubled their 
Saturday night business last summer. 
He advocated a half holiday 
Thursday all the year round. People 
did not come into town as frequently 
in winter as summer. Employers 
who wanted to get off on Saturday 
could do so.

c comm
with Mr. Poole Dryer’s warning tha 
the maehinei 
flying dust f 
finish

; Dryer’s v 
the machinery is being damaged b: 

from the floor.

Mr, H. F. Prevost said the matter 
was one for the merchants to settle 
themselves. It was fairly certain 
that a petition in proper order would 
be presented later on. Dr. F. T.

The work of landscape gardening 
on a large place b vastly different 
from that OB a city lot. Mr. Palmer 
nude hb lecturi pnetiea’ U.’ tailing 
of what he was accompllriiing -u his 
osni place at Cowiebu Bay. The 
broad andook there reqolred tbat-ftiw

pqppies eschscholtaia,over it 1 
elnde weeds.

n»nta vnena Weeda. 
le places where there M a belt of 

moUture it is often adrbshle 
the garden--go for two or three of 
the summer-montbs' and .have planU 
that will revive whh'the Mil taina 

Following Natflre’s own mclhc-* =• 
is advisable to'cover the ground 
pansies, daisies, nemophila, or othe'r
suhabie covct plahta-above which 
fT>scs or taller p1^ may grow.

The best way toffi^t agajnat weeds, 
he-aaid. u to keep the grojad occu-' 
pied- with Plants:

I The keynote of the lecture fras “Fi( 
your pbn 6f work into the nsM 
bwnty,” do work is so good ps s*i 
Naihra dqes.thc B»piog .and 
ranges the hanaon^S cblpqri^

sh is needed. The streets commit 
will, this week, consider the <fut 

problem and iu abatement. A lette 
from Mr. E. G. Smith emphasiaei 
the need for some speedy action- 
sprinkling or oil on streets where th 
■traffic warranted it

D. W. Bell’s letter sets thre 
committees busy. He claims that h 

to free water since fh 
mains run through the centre of hi 
lot, states that the electric light poi 
is where his garden fence should b- 
and would like the darkness of Evan 
street to be illuminated by a strei 
light

Sidewalki and Stniutioa 
The cost of Yord road sidewal 

..as reported as $524. of which tf 
city pays one-third and the interest* 
owners the balance. The debentui 
bjdaw covering it was read a thii 
lime. Thr tax bylaw. 1915, was intn 
duced an« advanced one stage.

The sanitary committee thinks th 
householders and the city will bene; 
if tins are put in the stove when era: 
ty. They are thus sterilized and he 
to keep the flues clean.

Mr. W. J. CasUey’s application f 
the care of the city hall grounds f 
six months at $10 per month was 1* 
to the garden committee, with pow

The firsi-named nwids little intro- 
dttctkm and wu. heard to advantage 
is; “A Perfect Day” and “Killamey 
and You,*' Mra. W. Dotaoa possesses 
a melodious contralto and her ex
pressive rendering of "Oh, Dry Those 
Tears” well deserved her encore. "Just 
Four Years Old," which was greatly 
enjoyed. She sang abo is. the cele- 
bMted duel from "II Trovatore."

Mr. Johnson, who took the t< 
part, whs encored^ after his solo. 
-Where My Caravan Has Rested."

An amateur orchestra demands 
much of i« organizer, ifs component 
parti; and frequently of its andiiors. 
But the Missess Sillenee, Messrs. Pol
lock. Faweejl, Sillenee Mahon and 
Monk received weU-merlted appUuse 
»nd appreebtion for the* result of 
much praellee.

The string quartette was extremely 
good, wiule in duet Mesirt. Mahon
«ad PoUoek (flute and violin)------

In their aolo
DMA afforded great

excellent refreshments 
Urge attendance

gained a glortont vii and secu 
some panoramic pictuo t and boti 
cal specimens.

Bmty Unfolded.
On Sunday a wondrous scene 

folded itself beneath one. Spread 
like a map below was the Cowichan 
valley. Us bkes of Quimicban and 
Soraenos. the winding rivers. Cowich
an and Koksilah, and the buff sands 
where they flow tnlo Cowichan Bay. 
Weatward the snow crowned moun- 
»ios. (unnamed and varying in height 

m 4.000 to 5.000 feet) which look 
„„ Cowichan Lake stood out 
dark mass of trees which fills the 
valley up river. Over the intervening 
rfdges Shawnigan Lake was plain'- 
visible and far over it. jn a long lii 
across the southern horizon, tl 
Olympic Mountains in Washington 
formed a glorious setting which, to
wards T.aeoma, was lost in the heat 
base over the Sound.

Vancouver Vtoible.
Looking eastward over Tzonhalei 

mountain and the drifting smoke 
which marked Genoa Bay mill hidden 
from view, the eye retted on the 
Saasieb peninsda'and the islands of 
the gulf, travelling Mrtber over to the 
nuMlaBd and on np to where Mount

Baker (10.827 feet) in all its indes
cribable beauty and majesty looks 

the rich Delta lands of the 
Fraser mouth.

With the naked eye one could pick 
op the houses marking Steveston. 
Point Grey, the white square which 
the glass revealed as the Vancouver 
(Bum’s) block on OranviUe street, the 
Lions above Capilano canyon.

c Pitt lake, the islands:
.jountains of Howe sound. Then 

the mass of Mount Sicker cut off the 
iew northward along the island.
The Cascades were partially hidden 

by the haze bnt it was possible to 
moke out their trend across the east-

from Duncan along the Island _ 
way some three miles the Mount 
Sicker road strikes off right handed 
near Mr. Horace Davie's farm and. 
by a gradual ascent for some three 
miles, one arrives at the divide- From 
here many go to the summit via the 
old logging trails heading due south, 
hut far better travelling is to be ob
tained by following a line now clearly 
blazed through the woods which 
leaves the Mount Sicker road a very 
short distance before the usual sUrt- 

ig point is reached. It b just short 
r a small culvert.
This tray is fairly steep for about 

X) feet up. but easily negotiated. Af- 
.jrwards it leads through timber de
void of undergrowth and by a grade, 

gradual that one U snrpriied at 
(CoMisacd oa page S).

Tlios^Tojs
Now Gladdening Be 

gian Children
The committee of the Duncan B 

gian Relief Fund, have received a 1 
ter from the editor of The Bystand 
London, in which ha. says that 
case of toys sent to the Belgian r* 
gee children by the children of C< 
■chan had arrived safely, and that 
is distributing them amongst the b 
tels. where the Belgian ebUdren

He Mys: "I should be glad if : 
would convey to the kind friends r 
have supplied the gifts ray very 1 
thanks, and tell them the little 
cipients will I know, be very gr 
ful to their thoughtful and kind s: 

sers across the ocean, 
will mention who the little

___  are and that the gifts came
the way from West Canada.”

at strange perversity of the I 
.eople which leads them into 

at the celebration of the < 
allotted to the patron saints of o 
parts of the British Isles, may 
undergoing some subtle ebang* 
present. This will serve to ret 
them that on Friday next, April 1 
roses and poetry are in order, for 
is St. George's Day and the birti 
of William Shakespeare.
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Duncan*s NewStore
The Royal Standard Grain Products 

Agency

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO SUPPLY ALL DEMANDS IN 
QUANTITIES LARGE OR SMALL IN 

BREAD FLOUR. PASTRY FLOUR, WHOLE WHEAT, 
GRAHAM AND RYE FLOURS, ALL VARIETIES OF 
CEREALS, AND MEALS. MILL FEED, CHOP FEEDS. 
POULTRY FEEDS. WHICH INCLUDE THE FAMOUS 
DARLING FEEDS. FEED WHEAT. OATS, BARLEY, 
CORN. OYSTER SHELL. DAIRY SALT. ROCK SALT. 

HAY AND STRAW. MOLASSES FOODE

Come in and get our pHcea. You wUl be enrprised at the « 
the Sawing-they will mean to you. Yon see we Import direet in laip 
qnantitiea, car load lots at a time, 
beneSt of the Mving we obtain.

0 we are able, to you thn.

Come in and see us even if you are short of cash. We wU take 
your farm produce in exchange for the goods we have to sdL

Royal Standard Grain Products 
Agency

WHOLESALE RETAIL
FRONT STREET (below Freight Sheds), DUNCAN. B. C 

Phone S A. T. CEPERLEY. Manager

The Islands
SALT SPRING ISLAND 

The Sidney Amateur Dramatic club 
performance under 'the a|s>

I day 
of

To Cowichan PonltiTmen
THE HIGHEST QUALITY OF STOCK, plug ATTEN. 
TION TO BUSINESS, plug ADVERTISING. INFAL
LIBLY PRODUCES PROFITS in good tiineg or in bad. 
Without Advertiring. inferior results only can be looked for.

YOU HAVE THE STOCK.

WE HAVE THE SPACE IN WHICH TO ADVERTISE.

m COWKHAN LEADER
CALL IN, OR TELEPHONE 26

pices pt the Sunshine Guild at. the 
Mahon Hall. Gauges, on Mom 
night, April 12th. the proceed# 
which are to be given 
fund# of the Golf Islar 
Ganges.

The play chosen was “The Widow 
McGimy.' a three-act farce by Ed
mund Brustels. but the plot was of 
rather a weak and uninteresting char
acter. dealing chiefly with the rivalry 
between two Irishmen forhhe hand 
of the widow, who earned her living 
by running a boarding house, at which 
the rivals had taken up their abode.

The second act develops an entirely 
diSerent sute of affairs. .The widow, 
through the death of an uncle, has 
inherited a large fortune and is now 
established with her three daughters 
ie a palatial residence in New York.

: Here the rivals, of course, follow, and 
each daughter settles in her ojrn 
mind'which of the -vidow's suitors 
would prove the least unsatishRtory 
parent-to-be. but. as they by no mews 

1 agree in their choice, the poor widow's 
ear# get poisoned w|th tales against 

[both. It is oniyjn thd third aef, when 
all the characters are brought togeth
er at a picnid. that the widow decided 
that, any husband is better than .no 
husband, and gives her hand to the 
one the supposes loves her for herieU 
alone.

As Patrick O’Hooligan. the acting 
of Mr. W. Sloan stood out well, fa 
Irish accent helping to make hi# it 
personation of the successful rival 
good one. Mr. P. N. Tester. Mr. 
Evans and Mr. Senior played the 
parts respectively of Barney Muldoon. 
Barnstorm Walker and Mikey Seotch- 
heimer. and one must not forget Mr. 
Alfred Critebley in the part of Snoss- 
ball White, the nigger, and faithful 
attendant of the MeGinty household, 
who'gave a really good reptesenu- 
tion of this character.

Mrs. P. N. Tester: on whom the
anagement of the company restdd 

and also to whom many thanks ’are

and Miss Eileen White, looked pretty, 
the latter gave an exceedingly natural 
impersonation of the yonng tomboy 
of the family. , ,

The farce as it proceeded suffered 
more and" more from want of life and 
go. which.madd the ending with 
dance round the widow and her fiance 
a very tame completion to a rollicking

During the second act Miss Middle- 
.jn tang two solos, which were great
ly appreciated, and in the interval be
tween the second and ^ird acts Mr. 
Sloan also sang. The North Saanich 
Orchestra gave some enjoyable se
lections between the acts.

After the performance thpre was a 
_»nee. which was kept up unUl an 
early hour, when the club returned by 
launch to Sidney. The sum of $90 
was taken at the door, and it is ex
pected that after the expenses are de
ducted about $S0 will be handed to 
the hospital. '

Dr. Alan Beech left last week for 
Vancouver where be will take 
course of instruction, prepifratory 
his departure for the front. Dr. Fra- 

of Port Wa.'ihington, has uken

The Merchants Bank of Canada has 
decided to discontinue'- its branch' at 
Ganges, owing to tht fact that it is 
not doing suflicient business. A gen
eral public meeting has been called by 
Messrs. Mouat Bros. Trading C 

It Spring IsUnd Creamery, and 
nges Water and Power Compi . 
protest against this action being 

taken.

SOUTH SALT SPRING

HOUSE DRESSES
WHITE WEAR AND UNDBRW^

' A complete line at moderate prices at

BON TON MILUNERY PARLOR
MsMUK^aroo Prep.

Sole Agent for Spirdla Corsets.,

The Convenience of a 
Joint Account

A JOINT. Account may be i^ened in 
/V the names of two or more 

persona. Whichever one can 
most convenieody reach die bank can 
then deposit the .joint funds or widi- 
draw the cash needed. It saves time 
and trouble.

British North AmericaTHE 
BANK 

OF
TeVMi« la'Buali 

DUNCAN BRANCH. ^

. OnpWaJ aitgewWnaeT.est.OOOi
. A. W. HANHAH^ Hanaca

teriaL and every promise that the club 
than hold its .own during 

the coming season.
It speaks well for the growth of the 

district that'so many players could 
be assembled, a fact that would have 
been impossible a year oc twb back. 
The sides wei«-Srngle; Floyd Cear- 

Lnmley, W.’Hamilton, ‘umicy, W.'Hamilton, Jr- K. 
it. M. Gyres, A Douglas, A. WU- 
I, Dai ■ - - - .

due for the production, played with 
spirit, the Widow MeGinty, and did 
her best with a long and trying pan. 

g the house many a g^ laugh.

Rosie. Mary Ellen, and Kate, played 
by Mrs. Halseiin. Miss Ethel Hoo%

ley, J. :
Harris,--.-........  _ .

Lnmley and Fred Allard. 
Married: W. Ceariey, — peters. G. 
Shepherd. J. Sparrow.', N. Lee. E 
Rej(nolds, Bob. Lumlty and F. Dow- 

ey.
The bachclofa claim 13 to the bene- 

dina

Duncan Opera House THURSDAY. APRIL 22»£
The last Baaketen night of te

Saturday, April 24
"191$ FOLLIES."

“1915 FolHes”
PROGRAMME

PART L

H. W. DICKIE
Rani Estate and Insuraacc 

Phone 64 P»klic
P. O. Box 93 Duncan, V. L, B. C

PART 2.

Words by B. C. HilUam. Music by AllotU Peeple.

Cbaracfers:

Scene—Hie '.’akce of King Claudios.

PlancanbesronatCityCigarStore 
........ISC Your Seats Now

ICorrespSence
BLBCTRI^ IMPASSE.

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader., 
Sir.—AUow me to My a word of 

^predation of the "even-handed jn^ 
tice" yon have meted out in.comment- 
ing on the subject of the supply of 
electric current to certain residents of 
ibe municipality ouuidc the city Ihnitt 

If tb?re was ever a time when such 
matters should be guided by bed-rock' 
common tense surely it has arrived, 
and it should be the first thought of 
the civic and municipal anthoritiea U. 
work in accord to make- the district 
as attractive as possible. The city 
hat gone to the etq>ense of inttalling 

plant capable of supplying rarrent
— .- .M... — - .1,.

WHEU YOU ORDER COIL OIL
. i •

Give it g nnme. Say “WAVE^Y" COAL OIL, ind you' 
can be ceftain of getting the very utmost in coal oU 'value. 
We know it will Gie cleanest and brightest Ugfat pesrihlc 
and gencraBy be evetytfiing that good, pure coal oil ou^ 
to be. . .

The next time you’re ordering, ask for it, and afterwarda 
we know yon will '

Insist on‘Wavprly’Eveni Time
THEC^ADl^^^ 

OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER. CV.O., LLJ).. D.CL., PmldMt 

LBXANDER LAIRD. 0«^ Manager JOHN AIRD, AM Gen. Mg

CARITAI, eiSJMMMMM __________ BBSKBVB FUND, S19.50e,00

FARMERS’ BUSINESS
1 Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every f« tl

BANKING BY MAIL / .
Accounts may be opened n every branch of The Canadian Banfc^of Commw

or withdrawn ia this way as satisfactorily as by a personal visit to the Ban
E. W. C. HILTON------------- Manager------- -DUNCAN BRANCl

The Canadian 
transaction of 
talcs notes.

taken up and converted into revenue 
to the city the better it will be for all.
'The demand on the city that it 

should carry wires underground at the 
intersection of roads is not in accord- 

wich general practice. It has 
Duncan,

ance with 
not been f

. -re. either in 
'v'icioris The neces-

nor, as far 
Vancouver
sity of such action in th.. 
should be dismissed, in i“e name of 
common tense, and the 'iCinand that 
the city should supply a light on 
third post is unjust to the ratepayers 
of Duncan, who are already taxed 
the instalroent of the plant.. Rather 
those in the municipality abonld pay 

littk higher rate for the current in 
order to contribute their just propor- 
Uon tosmds the outUy.

I am. Sir. Yours, etc.,
F. a; brettingham.

Duncan. B.C., i^ril 19th, 1915.

PLANT BEFORE THE CUTTINQ 
dry winds of spring and give yonr 
trees, etc. a-chance. A * 
of strong vigorous Ri 
also Rhododesdrons.

. 10.10 
.0.10

E3QUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

lii! . - K iSlu,
..08 — i3»

TnlalwiTlwDiiMialLlSoslUa. Wtd. SBdPrL aws thra t» Ft Albtral soMbc laiO. 
Ms PI. Albwal ee TBSA. nets. #>1BU. St U s. m. tw Vldads.

---------------------------—■’—

18.46
16.16
16.16
14.66

R. C. Pavestt, Agent L. D. Cbxtbam. Diet. Pss. Agent.

Encourage Home Induetry by using only .

COWICHAN BPITER
made from the milk of 'tested cowa Absolutely free .from 
preservative drugs. Sold everywhere.

QUAMIOHAN HOTEL,

THE FK5PUUAR HOUSE

Popular with Tourists and Commerdal Men, for its homelikh 
eomfoks, excellent meals, snd extensive sample rooms.

loses on sand. 
Holly, Orna- 

menta! Trees and Shrubs, large JUid 
small Fruit Trees and (Sreenuouie 
Flaou, etc., for sale by

Q. A. KNIOHT » SON

Read The Leader

E».-.F™it Site .......................73c
ccebo. Scli», ..me, dec......... ................................  .: .30c
Bell's Effervewang SsliMi. 3...:............................. SOc

The Iskmd Drug Cos
Masonic Block fhoseio. Duncan, B.C.
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Seasonable Goods Ready For You
Thi? Store is the GREAT SUPPLY CENTER and Summer Goods now throng Every Department

These high-w«de porch corteins will make y<rar 
S5'Sleet*hi«l"to

Make your 
Porch 

Cool and 
Private 

at Low Cost
porch as 
lo see IB.

m= ^.75 goo
TMoura ;boWi' bUik BCt obta^e at pre^t)

Cash Grocery Bulletin
A list that should be interesting to you indeed, for it is fairly bristling 

with values on yonr food that cannot be excelled by anyone, anywhere.

Lawratia Milk. 2IMa. cans, each ^
GMdy-GoodV SMded'feisin^^

White*'!.!^' pire'i^'^tb'tiBfc

Awnings 
for

Windows 
or

Porches

........... .
Sbirrifra Pure Flavoanng 

tra«t, all flavours. 2-ot bottles, ^
T. P. Brand salmon, choice red 

Salmon, every ean guaran- ^

Ideal Camp Bed at Low Cash Price, *2.25

Do Your Summer Tools Need Repairs ?
- called for and delivered $LOO

u)

U^"ot&VpVr

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Stole thel WUl Se™ You Be.1

Ml 

«iisc,.... S BU.lw.fi p.r ^ »..w -p

SSp5S5|i=W!rie flavours, 4 plcts tor .............
c Christie’s Apiwroot Biscuits,

Specialties for the Egg Preserving Sea

OIL STOVES
New Perfection OU Store.—An ex-

Single burner ovens for above.
Two burner ovens for abov 
- ■ • n Junior, new st:

blue flame oil stove, . „ 
..$U0

jfj-ti-r-iiiasar!us-i«i-i4ii-iir4s

Humply D,umpfy Egg Crates, wfll
bold 12 doa. eggs, each ........... flOc

Nest Eggs. 3 for ........................ »«
Water Glass, pint cans ............. 2^

Quart cans .................................

Stone Butter Crocks, Ji-gal. liie 2Sc

Grass Rugs and Mattings for Porch and 
Summer Home

X', k;
C""l. gSJa^"'iiSSirilUOS-M..l d.™w. .nd b... (dUh,s," d&rirt.d’sa eTpSL'.”'
W$M==S, tSS=B

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That WiU Serve You Best

Phone 31 , * P.0;;B9*24

BLACKSTOCK BROS. 
UreiT sad Vtei StsMes 

J. Blaekatock D. Bhckttock

ANDREW CHISHOLM 
Concrete Wort Coatraetor

B. CHU6CHILL 
TeantiBS and FreightiBC of aU raadt 

pioaghinc, etc.
WOOD FOK SALE

l^n'tStteet. near McKMiSJ^ch

j.ltCaiBpbeU ,

R. dtocam, b.c

inniLlAM R. BURGESS 
SLBCTSICAL CONTRACTOR 

ErtbBBtea Fumiahad 
ProtWrtly 

TatepboM M.,
DUNCAN B.C.

liUUUUU Jll _ ' g fealturist. for the cot

Women’s WorkprC«Ltb'S;

happy hollow farm
H. W. BSVAll, Prep.

FOR SALS 
Rcgittered Jerseys aad 

aniBbar SpanlaU

, MT-* R; M. WinstoW. provmeial horu- 
! hulturist, for the cot flowers and 
■ lpUnt« Mr. J. A. Kyle, of the Educa- 

Eon Department, for the children's
I ......... ................... •>[ drawings: Mr. J. R. Anderson, for-
...............................................................Uerly deputy minister of agricuUnre.
The resignation of MUs Hadwen Uh* «ad'flowers; Mrs. Bullcn and two 

from the presidency of the Cowichan I *ti,era. ubie decorations, bouquets. 
Women’s Institute was announced at fleets and aU exhibits where besnty 
the ineetiag of directors of the lnsti- 4f arrangement counts: Miss Alice 
tute OH Tuesday. The secretary was fUvenhUl. the domestic science de- 
tastructed to request Mtts Hadwen to partment; Mr. Goldfinch, manual 
reconsider her decision. ^ [traning department.

TEN NEW COMMANDMENTS 
The Brooklyn Tenement House 

Committee hat published 
pointsmanumenis. len pviiu. 

duty of householders 
hours, their

Phone 185 P. O. Box 136 1

sconttder ner o ecu ion. traning uepartmenc.
Mrs. Hodding, rcaigned from the in nddition to those already report- 

position of convenor of the Friendly »d, the following have given prises for 
Help committee, as the it leaving the flower abow: Mrs. Herbert Skin- 

CHAS W PITT 'shortly for England. Her resignation ],er. Nanaimo; Mrs. Holt Wilson.

"• '■iSS.-bSC.k -bid. ,b. b.. P..-I
CITY WOOD DEPOT_____ ^lh,,njed ]n so unobtrusive a manner.

Mrs. David BeU was
... CORNEY 

CITY CYCLE WOBK8 
Front SL

bearing 
0 their

p thy win-

bours. tneir neignuouru
selves and their families: | iv—inou

1— Thou shall honour thy neigh- ^ght
bourbood and keep it clean. J -----

2— Remember thy eleanicg day and

dows closed day and night.
8—Thou Shalt covet all the air and 

sunlight thou canst obtain, 
uu b.ic p—Because of the love thou bearest
neigh- ehjidren thou shall provide clean 

I homes for them.
1 10—Thou Shalt not steal thy ehfl-

b- ---------- - - and happiness.

PATRIOTIC FUND.

itb heap, else thy neighbonr wiu Brnich.
ear witness against thee. I ——
4_Tboo shall keep in order thy ml- The list of subscriptions received by 

ev thy back yard, thy ball, and thy the hon. treasurer for the week ending ey. tuy y 20. 1915, j, „ follows:
(3 monthly payments) $15; 

«; G. W. Brookbank. SOfe.

The committees who wiu care lor 
■ Front SL , the women’s departments of the Fall

bdrt and C«naiHaii ad «cre designated. Mra. Uatber
AceeworiM for arL Miaa Wilson for flowers, Miss

_____was a Urge attendance of

Tb. -b»U«. Tb, cc»b=r -u .»

ourbood and Keep n ciean.
2— Remember thy cleaning day

keep it wholly. I
3— Thou shall take care of thy rub- week’s

bisb heap, else thy neighbonr wfll 
bear wit 3--

4— Thou snail Keep in uiua.
ley. thy back yard, thy hall, a------ - -----------------
suirway. Tuesday. Api

5— TJiou Shalt not let the wicked C. D. F. (3
fly breed. D- J-. G ...--------------------

6— Thou shall not kDl thy neigh- Total $20J0; amount previously a.
hour by ignoring fire menaces or by knowledged. $4,903.69; grand toul re- 
poisoning the air with rubbish and ceived, $4,924.19. James Oreig. hon. 
garbage. treasurer. ___________

Supaira a BpccUtF

L. COL14ARD 
AU kinds of isnd clea^g 

b7 diy or by contract

SbHritoUm Goaitoteed. 

Datna. E- C
Pbone 58 ' P. O. Bo* 154

CITY CIGAR, STORE 
a,WrighL Prop. 

TOBACCO
Ogari dftrvtiaa

FtpM atitioBolet Ci^

Uir were designated. Ura. t-eainer 
for arL Miaa Wilson for Bowers, Miss 
Hadwen for Udies’ work and domestic 
science. These ladles wiU appoint 
their own helpers.

ForRedXroBB.

In addition to the amounts already 
- - U the Red Cross Fund

1 nursuaj *~v. - “•
oblong wooden box.

land surveyor
J. B. GREEN. B.CL.8. 
Offices in Victoiis and Dnncan 
Telephone 104 Duncan

R B. ANDERSON ft SON 
PLDMBINQ

Hating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones 59 and 128

WM.^ DOBSON

ODIOUg IVlfWbltu tlbl— —--Spap*.— —-

celsior and aibestos were used in its 
very easy to

A. KENNINGTON 
Real BetaU aad 

&anranee
uSees—
Co-lcl— 8»ton «« Cobbta am

■knosrledged In the Red cross runu 
to furnish beds in H.RH. the Duchess 
of Connaught’s hospital at Cliveden.
the following have been sent in: Mr.
N. A. D. Loggin. $10J»; Mrs. Rnther- 
(oord, $2.50; Mrs. Hodding. $1; Mrs- 
Holt WasoB. $1J»; Cowichan Race 
Club. $2SI».

Already $200 haa been sent for
ward to furnish four beds. If the 
balanee is not tnffieient to furnish 
another bed the committee will turn 
it into the local Red Cross Fund to 
bdy wool for making socka

Phone IS.
Res. Phone'R154

• W. & ROBINSON ^ 
/SLSCTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

L«t SM figon on yow 
BMM Wbiiig

Telephone R85 DPNCAN

Try COULTER’S
PoT' CONPECTIONERY, 
FRIHT and TOBACCO 

M«W ft PoKKn Blk.. 0^8t■a«I

D. B. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
r^caa,B.p.

Phone 120 ;. R O. Bo* 28

DUNCAN. . . ■ B. C

The Girl Guides had a successful 
day at the market on Saturday last 
ahd cleared $7-40. which will go to 
provide unifomu for the company. 
A number of the girla already have 

parts of

*Miii Mackenaie will today show 
anyone how it U made and wBl de
monstrate different diabes thu may 
be cooked in it The lesson today will 
be at the domestic science roim in the 
public school bunding at Zjo ’dock.

Uae for DandcttociB.

The following recipes we?e scu' by 
• farmer’s wife in the Cotswold Hills.
Gloucestershire, England. They 
for making dandelion wine.
.No.1. Three quarts of beade to one

gallon of water. Boil ten minutes, 
then strain. Put four lbs. Demerara I 
sugar to a gallon of mixture and boUl 
(or half an hour. Add three lemons I
sliced to a gallon of wine. Add them,
when it is cool enough to work with 
a little yonst. . ^

No. 2 (A more expensive recipe.) 
To one peck of flowers fresh gathered 
five gallous of boiling water. Cover
•- ___ I 1^. l- ^-M.1 .w-nlv-fliur

Flown Show Judgea.

The judgea for the King’s Daugh- 
tersT flower show on Saturday are:

5W?*19
Con|ta^.fbken for e

.Cooka

PEMBERTON ft SON,
RmI SutBM. Kauielal 
■pd InflofuBca Agents 

Peabertos Bttilffliig. - -
. Vl^S-C-

dose" and let it stand twenty-four, 
hours. Strain'off and boil the liquor 
twenty minutes with twelve lbs. of 
tuga^. Take off the scum and. when 
cool enough, pot in * little yeasl- 
Wben worked enough take off the 
yeast before putting whse into the 
barrel. Then take ten oranges and 
five Seville oranges, aUo five lemons, 
pared thin and the pith taken off. and 
__ .11 in ihin slices and out

!« loin ana lue v'“' —• -—
them all in thin slices and put 

them all into the barrel. Put one 
pint of brandy or rum m. Stir it well 
OBU a day for a week and then slop

AUTOMOBILES
gVEDUUB FHID - CADIlUC
Five Pasaerger 1916 model Overland with electric lighta, 

self starter, full equipment, $12S0 delivered, Duncan. 
1915 model Overland Runabout with electric lights, aelf 

starter, full equipment $1200 delivered. Dnncan.
Five Passenger 1915 model Ford with electric lights, full 

equipment $590.00 F. 0. B. Ford. Ontario.
19W model Ford Runabout $540.00 F. 0. B. Ford, Ontaria

We invite you to call in at the Garage and Inspect, Let us 
take you out for a demonstrating run so you can see for 

yourself what the care we offer you i»n do.
We sell the famous Dunlop Tires.

Gasoline 2$c per gall.
Repeln executed at the lowest poMible price.

DONMN URME^MITED
cuiuic '"^'deIS^ waum

■ .'-r: :;
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Cowichan Ccader s: when farmers unite to upbuild our effort* t 
iral life— beiring the b

Htrt iiafl tha Prta tha Ptoplei rifU 
Ummtd by tuftaanca a»4 umbrOad by

tSn patriot Truth bar gtoriout pra- 
eapti araa.

fUdgad to /leHzioa. Liberty and Law.
Jouph Story. A. D.. tm-

iusuin those wbp are
rural life__ oeiring me orant of the fight.

Then the children of the farm • W e can not do it better than by 
will scorn to desert this fairest ensoring a full measure ^ A* neeei- 
pf places for crowded cities ;popu- «ariei of hfe to tho.e who a« .d the 
lauon will be more evenly divided, front. It « our doty, not less than
for. many who struggle for a Britaiii’*. to-see that not a tailor m 
crust in'the city will find plenty ‘he Aert 
in the country

rtir b"£
HVCII S.WACE. Mtaagiag EOite 

SUBSCRIPTION—One DolUr Ywlr I"js-vs.»,,K.“Wir5?4S......
y^.^^Kelei ^ot

APVERTISISG—In ofdtr le 
tin in the current clunser

Sl¥illSs

___ in the trenches
tn Tite COU..L. y , wealth will be shall lack a single one of those thing* 
more evenly divided; there will be which be ro sorely need*.- 
less of the doctrine of hate and “Russia, that great producing coon: 
more of the gospel of love; there try. must necessarily yield less with 
will be more happiness. its millions drafted to the war; Bel-

This is the future of God’s gium as a producing factor is obllter-

mmfssri!e'"u^s^“Si.b.'

country if you and I lend our aid. ated from the map; Britain, always 
It means a wonderful future not unable to sustain itself, will have 
in dollars alone—but in a con- stronger needs; that beautiful section 
tented, successful people, consti- of France where little 
tuting an industrial and agricul- year ago I saw the coi 
tural republic, peaceful an(Tpros-,of KoWen grain, is now 
perous beyond compare. drep dug trenches. 5

What an incentive — what an there if need for all we . 
opportunity for the bankerl Isn’t! -On the lower grounds. I n^gc 
it worth • fighting for?—Cham- again that it will pay the producer* of
paigB. I,,.. |£

° -Still stronger appeal? that even if it
PatriotiilD. • were »" open question as to whether

milter atlf^

by producing 
could make

countV if thereby, yet if there-be the
r . .... ..-I*.. ' ___.. ...

IN common with every munici- 
* pality in the Domin 
cular has been received by Dun
can city council, inviting them to 
send delegates to the convention 
of the Union of Canadian munici
palities in Victoria next July.

Duncan council is gomg warily 
in deciding to ascertain first what 
financial outlay their participa
tion therein is likely to necessi
tate. It is to be hoped that they 
will also consider the benefits that 
the city is likely to derive from 
this convention.

Victoria in particular, and the 
island in general, is extremely 
fortunate in getting, during these 
times, so important a convention. 
Apart from the actual debates and 
resolutions of what has well been 
termed the "Parliament of Cana
dian municipal men," the pres
ence of a large number of repre
sentative men, drawn from every 
part of the Dominion, should 
prove a beneficient influence upon 
the fortunes of the whole island.

Cowichan has never been 
‘•boomed," and we hope that it 
never may be, but in these da^s, 
it is more than ever imperative 

d not be hid 
_____ i bushel or our advance
ment baulked by the saving of a 
few dollars.

We hope that the city council, 
either by themselves, or with the 
co-operation of other public bod
ies. will appreciate the import
ance of this convention from the 
standpoint of desirable and re
munerative publicity and will do 
their utmost to induce the dele
gates at this convention to pay 
a visit to Cowichan while they are 
on the island.

It is not a virtue to thinlf your from his farm t a prol 
fainte

wrong, or to harbour any ,delu- donbt a* lo an ampie looa soppiy ,or 
sions about it whatever. Itls a'thoie millions who are heroically do- 
virtue only to love your country, ing onr work, then, lo Heaven's name, 
for what it is, and in gratitude l«l us remove ihe doubt and do wr 
for what you owe to it, and to do!full duty in maintaining for ourselves 
your duty by it as you would by | and our children the insototions. lib- 
your parents, with love, but not 
with egotistic pride.—London
Times.

erties and ci 
e share today."

D whose bleuing*

*|*HE pitfalls which beset the 
^ path of a newspaper, large

e very well evidei 
«d last week when a Victoria pa
per made due apology editorially 
tor publishing an advertisement 
of one customer which reflected 
upon the character of another 
fmn, likewise an advertiser. The 
offending customer also a; 
ed in his advertisement.

Slips like this will doubtless 
creep in, despite the exercise of 
the greatest care. We cite this 
instance in order to relate a little 
experience in which The Leader 
figured some years back. The 
then editor refused to publish 
advertisement which he judged 
to contain matter r 
another advertiser, 
man’s valuable business but saved 

i paper much trQnble and

Food^upply
Bnrreirs Appeal to 

Producers
Speaking at a meeting of the rep- 

rssemalivcs of Canadian agricolturel 
the livestock industry, trade, trans- 

Iportation, finance and the press at To
ronto, on the subject of “Patriotii 
and Production." Hon. Martin Bur
rell. minister of s^cnltore, thus 
closed his lengthy address:

“One great outstanding fact 
front* ni. This is a war for the tri
umph or defeat of government of the 
people by the people and for the 
people. Democracy is .literally 
trial. The issue will decide a* 
whether militarisro and brute force 

to be the dominating factors in 
modern life, or whether the civil 

power and the laws are stOl to hold 
supreme sway and authority-

- U not.the brm the bnrinei* 
... and the workers of Germany 

who forced the war. but those who 
control the great military machine of 
that country and impose the iron rale 
of Prussia on the popular will. In 
that black hour, as in the past, self- 
government was a name and not a 
reality. We turn with affection and 
pride to our own history and tradi
tion*.

'Down through the centuries has 
come the widening reign of liberty 
and law, and. however bitter the cost, 
however long the straggle, there is no 
man in this room that can doubt the 
final result

•We have sent and are sending our 
sons and brother*, bat we can not all 

that fierce battle line. It re
main* for us. who are left behind, 

broaden our sympathie* and bearj 
each others burdens, and to direct'

possible law suit,'for not every 
firm, which considers itself to be 
wronged, is content with

that day to this the per
son whose advertisement was te- 
fused has considered that his firm 
was discriminated against and 
that the firm, upon whose char
acter a reflection would have been 
cast, was so closely identified 
with The Leader that it had > 
trol of the paper! -

This totally incorrect re 
has been spread abroad in the 
trict. It has found many be
lievers, and, despite the fact that 
we have invited them to apply 
in the proper quarter for a list of 
our shareholders, some have not 
yet given up the error of their

Xfter duly comparing these in
cidents we unhesitatingly advise 
parents to direct their children’s 
ambitions towards the land, and, 
in any case, to se< 
clear, of printer’s

GOD’S COUNTRY.

When ail our roads are good 
roads; when country schools are 
good schools; when farms pro
duce larger yields at greater prof-

GARDEN HINTS 
^Continneif from page 1) ?

Tree Pltnthig.
The conifer* of British Columbia 

re rather sombre, and in planting it 
would be.na«ural to look for trees lo 
lighten' the landscape. For this pur
pose the deodar, the golden cedar. 
Colorado blue spruce, and silver fir 
were recommended as evergreen* and 
the cut leaf birch, purple plum, purple 
beech; black locust and purple maple, 
as deciduous tree*. ^

'For shrubs the commpn red flow»-i 
ing currant, the spirea when kept ri
der control, are most effective. Ro^ 
have too many enemies to fight to fc 
well unless one has plenty of tii 
Of valuable varieties not so tnbji 
to disease, the finest climber is 
Americso pillar, a large single ron . 
for bedding the teplit*. dark red.*Fi^ 
Karl Drasebky, white, and Carolte 
Testont, pink, are the best. B

Among the herbaceous plaaU M 
Chinese or Japanese sweei-ICentdl 
peony give good retnlts. the.i^bitl 
and blqeftree lupin* stanttra.dnj 
periodVi **>« CahfqBM^ree "— 
is most effective. ‘

Mr. Palmer advocated the 
'bore meal as a permanent fe^liserj 
tnd nitrate of soda as a stimnlant fo« 
quick growth. Barn yard maiinrn 
is best used for strong growing planti 
in row* where the weed* can be turn 
ed under. It contains too

F.S. Leather Telephone » H. W. Bevto

Leather ^ Bevan
Branch Offices:- ; ,

Cowielian Bay. B. _C.

LICENSE ACT.
Notice U hereby given (bat. at the 

.litingiof the Board of LicedsejCom- 
nrissioners of the City of Dnnean to 
he held next after the 15th day of
May, 1915, the n • ---- ---- ---------
intepd t.

of liquor by retail in and upon the 
premises known a* the Quamichan 
Hotel. situaUd.oD Dnnean street, m

Don’t Be the OhlylFlower that
Refuses to Bloom in the Spring

, Just caU in and inspect our

_________ . • .

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Genfi Farm DuDCUi

Shoot With a Kodak

Papers

...SlOOOto iss-00

Derelopers
Developing Ta^

' - Let off show you' the KodaM^ay. . .

THE PRESCRIPTION DaUCGBT

premises known :
Hotel. situaUd.oD . .
the City of Duncan, _______  ..
Britlsb.Columbia. from the appUeanU 
Edward Stock and Thomas Ethclbert 
Tombs, to the ap(f1icant Tboma*

Datfd at* Ounw, B. C, this ISth day 
of Aprn.-A.D- 1915. ,

COURT OF REVISION. ‘
"Notice is hereby given that the 

lourt of Revision on the Assessment 
loll of the City of Duncan, for the 

year 1915, v(m be held in the Coun
cil .Chamber. Duncan, on Monday,

"“■•VA'tepE.G,-
Assessor.

IIINBRAL ACT 
— ite of Jinprqvemeuta , 

NOTXCB

joining and on W. A. Robeftson pre-

intend, sixty days from the date here
of to »ply to the Mining Recorder 
for a Certificate of Itaprovcments, 
for theniiirpose of obuintng a Crown 
Grant of the above claim.

And further Uke notice that actwa, 
under section 85. must^e commenced 
before the iisnanee of tnch Certificau 
of Improvements.

D***91^^ fifth day of February,.^

TRIPLE BENEFIT POLICIES
PROTECTION—Under a MUTUAL Eiidewmeat Policy' the Com- 

, pany undertake* to pay the anwnnt stated, in 
mstanily upoh receiving proof nf the p
— '-johid r- - -

where the weed* mnst be 
taken out by hand.

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT, 1910. 
Notice is hereby given that, on the 

I5lh day of May next. appUeaiion wil 
be made to the Superintendent o 
Provincial Police for the grant of a
license for the sale of liqnor by re
tail in and upon the premises known 
as Cowichan Lake Hotel, situate at 

wichan Lake.

Applicant.

Canadian Patriotic Pund Accounts
sent of Account, of Cowichan Branch. Canadian Patriotic Fuad. 

Subscripaoni from PubUc to 31st March 1915.
ReceipM- I Dishursement*.

Conmersigned-AV. H. Hayw^J Prerident
Total.........$4,714.34

James Greig. Treasurer.
inson,S 
t-E. F

in the Cowichan Leader, by courtesy of the proprirtor*. _
All money* received locally have been paid direct into th* bank as re

ceived. where is will remain intact nntU called for by the central authorities 
at Ottawa. In Ihe meantime it is drawing interest at Ihe rate of 4 per cent, 
by special arrangement whh the Bankers’ Association of Canada.

Relief Account to Hareb 3Ut. 1915. '
Note.—This acoant has been working on an advance received from 

Ottawa pendmg banding over of receipts contributed locally. The monthly 
disbursements in actual relief now amount to $144.00.

Receipt*. Disbursement*. •
March 31st 1915:
. To relief granted 788.60
To printing, statioriefy and
postage stamps................. 6870

. By baUnee,......................... 211.40

Total...-,.. $1^00.00 T6UL....,$1JX«,CK.
>uotet*igned-W. fl. Hayward, President; James O^/.Treasnrer.

J. W. Dickinson. Seeretaty.
Audited and found correct—E. F. Miller, Auditor.

Full lists of subscribers, together with receipt* and book* of account, 
are open to the iaipecticm of all rabseriber* tii the food on application 
the ueesurcr; ^ ,

, ,,,,'the ’MU^A^’.wjlLp«i iHe.imotiiiT of the^bl^^o^iie*i2SI^

- our policyholder* have withdrawn sums cqnal lo.tbeir premhtms 
with 5 to 455 percent compound interest . ,

THU HHTHAL Lira OF CAHAH*.

Vw.A»Ato .... 8p«U Amt. Diiw HC

The TELEPHONE

ri eall Telsphoa* 45. Manager-

British Cohimbia Telephone Company, LU.

DUNCAN SHEliT MEXAL WORKS
__________ . EveiTtliing in Sh«ei MeM,

Roand Corrugated Water Tanks 200 to 700'gala. 
KennetliStreet Op'positenewPostOffice DUNCAjN,B,C

EC. >T. OLAGnjE
British ColumKa La. ■ Surveyor and Gvil Engines 

Land, Mine ai Timljer Surveys, etc.
Phone 127 • DUNCAN. Bi C.

DUNCAN COAL DEPOT
Lninp Cosh-per ton, $7:00. Egs per ton, $7.80

All Wmahmd Goal. ^ ^
'PHONBI77 P.O.BOX lai.

S. C. White Le^orns
' 1.—Eggs from my breeding stock of hene, carefully seled'ted 
> for site, stamina and egg productien. All peas are heeded

. 2.—A few special pens of extra flue hens, headed by cocker
els, sons of hens withpullet year records of 200eggs and 

' over and an imported English Cockerel with parent’s record 
of ^ 240 eggs on female and 260 eggs'on

3.—An extra speelal pen of hens wHb average rec^ for • 
pullet year of200 eggi headed by the son of a jBS^mhen , 
and above mentioned eoekerel, Prievri mtwtbic-

; A few Strosir, rigotonimksreUef goodtvps Pries 1$Wseh,;
Alss * Hutdj Lm InoBbsSeri, 400 end S4U .w esps^. in^

AtoIf to V. H, WltpON. KokailAl., B.&,

■S'SsjSS

I. C. 6H sum lm*

cl are requested .0 communlente the 

qvmrf 10 ootU* the scereUiy ol *o» Oanf

SocKtitS
•p. O. B. • V '

N. T. Corfidd, Preeident 
Win. Kier. Secretary

Stttloo Street. Duncan, end op _

Spend ThoseFewDoIttri 
in Yonr Home Town

Read SI Advertisements 
and SeeJtfhat is Offered
The following .tmsoliciialed testl- ’ 

monld received «t The Leader office 
is one of many whicb apeak for them- 
eelves. Tonr Condensed Ads- ere 
‘sellers.’ So«d my.bcubaftor firpt in- 
seitlon."

iM



THB COWICHAN LE^ADER ’

nOTTERt^DNCAn
' Notaries Public, 

i,and. Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

• UNMiCv.i. a.e.

WANTED
Money for/ nvestaent 

on First fflortg^e.

" Tlie' date of tKe opeoing of the 
tmioal anizei at Naoain 
d aa Monday, May 10th.

North- Cowichan. eoud^H boUa _ 
regolar-toeetinc onre a^oub only 
now, the ne^ meeting being on 
Thnraday, May 6th.

Mr. W. L. Dunn, manager of the 
X P. R. telegrapha, Doncan, is away 

for a short time in Vanconver where 
his wife is being treated by a special- 
'?■

IS ui uc iiciu in iiic uuaiiiiciian iiuici 
at 2J0 on Tuesday neat to discuss 
plans for forming a branch of the 
Canadian Red Crtiss Society in Dun-

Cifls to the Doncan Hospital of 
late include papers from Mrs. Wm. 
Hunt and Mrs. Hale, senior, flowers

been insIsUed and was ruhning.i

Duncan” $7,35; E. H. $2J»; 
-Roses", 80c.; Mrs. Gubbins, $5.00. 
Total $15.15. The list at Mr. Pre- 
vost's store. Duncan, is always open 
for the smallest donation.

HOUSES TO 
l&OO to fl5.00 per month.

FA^ TO RENT
d0.00 to 125.00 per month. 

^SOO acres sea frontage within 12 
mfles of Dtincftn, $80.00 per acre, 

easy.

I from Mrs. Smithson and Mrs. Flint,- 
;0if, rhubarb from Mrs. Fred Holmes 
and rhnbarb and poutoes from Mrs. 
Whittome.

, BarV from a visit ter Victoria, where 
be Interviewed Dr. S. F. Tolmi^ Mr. 
W. H. Hayward. M.P.P., stated yes
terday that there is every probability 
that the mauling order will be taken 

the very near future, probably

On April 17th, at the Church of Sl 
Michael and All Angels, Chetna 
by the Rev. S. Ryalt, Charles Dou^as 
Banbury Ross, sergeant 48lh Batta
lion. eldest son of the late C. E. Ross 
and Mrs. Ross. Folkestone. England, 
to Haithal Oenrude, youngest daugh
ter of R. B. Halhed and Mrs. Halbtd, 
Chemainus, Vancouver Island;

Kniglit-Rcwttod. '
April 1! 
tsilah. V

oS in the 
by May 1

Mutter & Dancaa
Phoney Dam^ B. C.

tical t 
(wrted

SALE
Heavy Ciah Oi^tia.for one we< 

'RANOSS

25 per cent, off
LINOLBUMS aad OILCLOTH! 

BABY BUOdlSS and 00 CA&l 
SEWING ^CHIMES

20 per craL off

CABPBTsaiidKiias .; 

VACUUM CUEANUIB
10 per cent off

The Cowichan Liberal a.soelation 
is holding a convention tS which all 
Liberals are invited, at the I. O. O. F. 
hall, Duncan, next Thursday, when 

in the local poli- 
sUnation may ensue. It is re- 

led thst there will be no eleetton 
lor the ■

Every train coming from the south 
into Duncan now heralds its ap- 
.proaeh by the ringtng of the bell at 
the trnnk road crossing. The 
tus, which has cost in the nei|_ 
hood of $300, was installed last week 
and went fnto operation on Sunday 
last.

More poutoes and vegeubles will 
be produced On city garden leU this 
year than ever before. Many mi- 
^enls are making their Erst kitchen 
gardens. There are still a few pam- 
phleis on the right way to go about 
.this to be bad for the tronble of call- 
|p at The Leader ofiee.

OMJ«t«M'4h6a«. >ecent additions
b Hie- Mojetly-s lOKes is Mr. H. J. 

Grieg,vjUr* Pf'^be post office staff, 
who is Winnhe 88th FniUi'ers at 
Victoria: ,The. atnl week-end qnou 

to Sunday af-

MUs EJiubesb Rowland, of Dnncan, 
Father Francis officiating. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rowland will reside at Koksilah. 
They are spcndiig their 
in Vancouver.

Sl Edward's Church on April 20tb. 
was the scene of a very pretty wed
ding, when Mr. Louise Colliard was 
united in marriage to Miss Mary 
Menetrey. Nuptial Mass was cele^ 
brated by Father Francis, who also 
performed the marriage ceremony. 
The bridesmaid was Miss K. MuUer, 
and Mr. Oliver Colliard acted as best 
man. St Edward’s Church was beau
tifully decorated by the ladies of the 
Altar Society. Mr.asd Mrs. Collta^ 
are now on a visiAo PottUnd. Ore«

,..^-.MOUNT>SaybsT
Icontioued from page 1). 

reaching there'so easily, leads one 
most to the summit where a repetitiMi 
of the Erst steepishjuge is expes- 
enced.

It Ukes a Kttle“”' 
make the summit over this trail 
the- Mount Sicker.*road aiid'a smaA 

the toi

e^S^^n boiir^'fe 
over this trail froA 

road aiid.a smaA 
creek Is puicd near the top wberj 

........................lunch: i

Hmta,HiiMsudRgttt
.CuilwiMinim 

HqthsMlAMnarlB 
Itrtii III Fim nplwMts ' 
AH IMS ^ RiN!rl«

UN CntnlRaHilrSbop
D. R. HaTTIC.'MeV.

CroftcnMutorBoat 
and Repair Works

iHMlNi For SHi ail lire.
Gaaoline, Boat Elttingg, Etc., 

kept id stock.

' The past 
by weather wUch can rightly be des
cribed as '‘simply glorious.” At the 
Week end some braved the cold .water 
for the first trice and enjoyed a swim 
in the vkiniiy of Duncan. ShawnU 
gan's thougbU turn to boating and a| 
Maple Bay, thelj|a£guard of summer 
residents is arriving and growing.

Id respooM to a'cable from Jiii 
ftther. Major Hoddlng, 13tb Service 
Battalion, Roy^ FnsQiert. Mr. J. 
Donbas Hoddlng leaves today for 
Englan' 
hoping
He is an expert signaller and wil) be 
neatly missed by the Cowichan Val- 
‘ Cadet Corps. Re >wiU also be 

ised from The Leader staff.

His Hononr. Judge Barker, yester- 
gave judgment in the case of

still be negotiated bySrbnt*’
half hours." The Mount 5

a pose
drivers. It should not take 
great expenditure to path int 
shape that viaitora or retidenta could 
drive up to within, an hour’s walk of 
one of the most-magnificent-scettesift 
all the Cowichan land. ‘ • -

Annomicements

s.,
G. Sharp vs. W. F. Povah, involv- 

' the payment of rent for a ranch. 
8 Hononr held that the stock of 

chickens formed part of the lease and 
as evidence was adduced, which 

uncontradicted, proving 
o be worthless, the considera

tion therefore faBed. Plaintiff’s

tet^ly u

dismissed and defendant 
given judgment on his connterclaim, 
with costa Other cases were pro
ceeding at preas time.

An eneonraging note is struck by 
the April Telephone Talk, the maga- 
aine published’by the B. C. Telephohe 
Company. D points ous that net in
creases in the number of a

J.A.OWEN

WHEH fgUBWe
Let UB repair year wateh. 

Perfect rnDDiD? Order is true 
economy in a time piece. It

DavW^ritier

Tte Leader 11.00

in Mabch, as compared 
with February, in Vanconver and Vic
toria, aa..well as in several of the 
smaller exchanges of the company. A 
net gain is also noted for the province 
as a whole. As an indication of re- 
tnming business, it is, noted thst the 
Chemainus .agent, Mre. Dobinson. se- 

contracts for telephone 
e,day. ‘There arc 370 

phones at DunaiL 31 
and 38 at Cobble HOt

Captain E C Mnigrave has recent
ly obtained bit majority in the King’s 
Royal Rifie Corps and. expects to 
leave foe the front shortly. Major 
Musgrave is well known in Cowichan 
as one time tnperiniendrnt of the 
Tyee Mine. He was brought up in 
the distfict and educated at the MUi- 
Ury CoUeg^ Kingston. At the out-, 
break of the war he was living in 
En^nd and, .volunteering . 
vices, was given, a commissic 
K. R. R. C, sine* when'his pi 
has been rapid. He il'a brother of 
Ur. Robert Mudgreve df Oii*^bA

M.-. L. W. Peters, practice piano

KaTS
of month. Orders for tuniiK piaiios 
and^or^s may be left iTlIft Pre-

Clmrcli Services.
CHURCH OF ENGLAND 

Sunday. AprU 25lb. 
Qnamiehan-SfPet^t 

11 t.m.— Litan:r Sermon aud Cele-

mmunicant’s Gnild—Last - Friday 
le month. 4 p. m.„ssa.

Cosvkhkn 8tstli»-St AmWa 
3 p.m.—Evensong and-<Sertnoa. 
Commanicant's Guild—Last Thurs

day in. the month, 4 p.m.
Churchwardens. Mesan. May and 

AverOL
7 p.m.—Cowichan Bench School. 

Evensong and Sermon.
RcctorU^^^^^^h««^

Snnday. April 2Sth. 
StAMa|y> BomentM.

^ 11 a.m.—UomUig Service aad Holy

8t JMtn Baptist. Doncan.
8 a-m.—Holy Communion.
2J0 p.m.-funday School.
7.30 p.m.—Evensong.

F. G.>nrille Christmas, Vicar. 
St Andrew t Presbyterian Church 
Services at II a.m. and 7.30 p.m. 
At the evening service Mr. Munm 

will preach 'the first of a series of 
sermons on the Book of Revelations. 
1. Tbe’vislon of the unseen world.

The Women's Missionary Society 
..'ill meet in the Church on. Tuesday

Mininw— Rev. A. F. Munra M. A.
Ddocan Medto^t Ckurcb 

' Services at II d. m. and 7 p. m.

tvening -at 8 o’clock.

OUR GOODS ARE ALWAYS

SERVICEABLE
AND OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE.

New Watsts in the latest styles . Our fine variety has 
attracted much attention and brought many sales.

Superior Silk Lisle Stockings.........................only 60c per pair
Children’s Straw Hats, just in........................ 65c to 85c each

Watering Cans.................................80c, $1.00 and $1,15'each
Garden Hose, 50-ft. lengths.............. $5.50 and $7.50 complete

Alabastine
VVe have now a new supply of this excellent wall tinting 

/ material on hand.

DUNCAN TRADING COMPANY
Opposite Creamery Phone 78.

LET THE CHILDREN 
PLAY

The road to health and happiness lies out of doors. We have 
just received a large shipment of outdoor TOYS. Here are a few 
specials:

H. F. PREVOST 
STATIONER

lOnCE TOJIUR PITIOIIS
Oh Tuesday and Friday each week we wilT have 
the following Ash:—

Fresh Halibut 
•• Cod 
'* Salmon 
“ Smelts
“ Herring (Point Grey)

Soles 
“ Crabs 

Bloaters 
Kippers 
Haddies

P. Burns & Co., Limited
J. Sanderson, Branch Manager, Duncan.

THE WESTHOLME
HOTEL AND GRILL ,

In addition to the uc modern hotel conveniences at reasoi 
able rates, we have, in cot jun> on with the Grill, which caters to tl 
iDori exacting patronage.

THE ONLY CABARE1 IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Ofrl Artistes.________________ T^ B^htest Spot in Tow

Wire Fencing WeseU
CamptHiU’s

made-to-

II&e::;
roULTRY NETTINO 

50-yd. roll 50-yd. roll
........ gsg::::::::::: iss

BARBED WIRE, per 100 lbs., $3fi5, less 5 per cenu 5 roll lots. 
Ask for prices on sizes not quoted. Our slock is complete.

KOENIG BR05.
wesrii General Merchants ‘Ve«H .

^ Shawnigan Lake, B.C.

CiMsnseil IMIsemDls
Rates—For 25 words or under, 25 

per issue; four insertions. 75 
For over 25 words, one cent

-- ........ Cash must be
bur than Wed-JS.'SaM,;

nesday neon.

WANTED—New subscribers to know 
that from any dale in April the

-------Leader to
>15, is 75 cents.December 31. 1915, 

WAN'ITED—A small rowing boat. 10 
12 feet. Must be cheap. Miss 

.Ashdown, Uppington School. Co-

Leader Office.
VANTED to Lease- Small Ranch 

suitable for few cows and chickens. 
With house. Slate rent. A Camp- 
hell, care Leather & Bevan. Duncan. 

VANTED. POSITION ON FARM 
by experienced farmer. 35. Ener
getic, resourcefal. Particularly good

for very moderate wages if separate 
accommodation provided. Married.

?V.1.?'f7V6sf“a.T,“fVJoV£
lOOFS painted, tarred or repaired. 

All kinds of roofwork done. Chim-

iDUCATFD GENTLEMAN wants 
work of any kind. Office preferred. 
Apply 37. Leader Office. 

lAPABLE 
on a rant 
ply 38. L 

i'OR SALE—Two fresh cows, ages 
4 and 6 years. Freshen on the 16lh 
of April. Heavy milkers and good 
test. Apply James Morgan, Cow-

KOR SALE—Pedigreed Berkshire 
Leader^fficc*'’'*'’'

FOR SALE—Prairie State 150-egg 
Incubator and 4-holc MeUry range. 
Also miscellaneous furniture. Ap
ply Bdx 42. Duncan.

FOR S.ALE-^1 Section dog harrow, 
horse culirator. Planet Seeder, 
double trees. Singer wheel, lady’s 
wheel, chest of drawers, sofa, box 
ottoman, dresser and stand, secre
taire. incubator, brooder, beds, 
chairs. lamps. lH->n lire cut-under 
wagon, etc. Auction Mart. Duncan.

FOR SALE-Fine Holstein. Just 
dropped second calf. Good milker. 
Box 481. Duncan.

young cattle 
R. H. Whid-

Cultivators. Cow 
taken in part payment 
den, Duncan, B. C

FOR SALE — Fonr-ycar-old mare, 
rid^ drive, plough, single or double,

TOMATO PLANTS for sale- Extra
.. Early Atlantic. 25 cents per doz. 

Postage paid on 3 dozen or more. 
Flower pbms for bedding out. 25 
cents per dozen. List on applica
tion. Mrs. Victor Price. Cowichan 
Station.

TWO fresh-calved grade Kolstcius 
for sale. H. Davie. Somenos.

HORSES FOR SALE L. F. Solly, 
Lakeview Farm. 'Vestbolme.

221-Egg V

SMALL SCOW FOR SALE, 8 ft. by 
30 ft., clear seasoned lumber, pump 
attached, galvanized iron chain 80 ft.ed. gaK-......-
long, galvanized anc.— . .. .. ...........
four smooth Ford outer covers and

1 iron chain 80 ft. 
chor 75 lbs. .Also 
outer covers and 

seven inner lubes, some never used. 
Lloyd. Crofton. V.I.

FENCES—For
sheep: best :_______ .
stoek; estimates free: ________
taken. ^ Knocker & Parker. Cow-

l.ARDV early cabbage plants. 3>b 
per 100: $2-a0 per 1.000. The best 
way to have these «hipped is by ex
press or freight. Kindly add 3Sc ex. 
for freight when ordcrinR. G. A. 
Knight & Son, Mount Tolmie Nur
sery, Victoria. B. C.

BABY CHICKS, ducklings and eggs 
for batching, Poultry and fruits 
form paying combination. Straw
berry plants too. 70c; 1000. $5; cur
rants 10c; gooseberries 15c; rasp
berries Sc; rhubarb 10c. Fruit trees, 
perennial flowers, roses, dahlias, 
pansies, etc. Carriage prepaid. Cat
alogue free. Chas. Provan. Lang
ley Fort, near Vancouver. B. C

CANADA STUMP PULLER forsL^'ssrSii"
pod milking cow. Apply L. Col-

'O RENT—Partly-furnished cottage 
facing sea Water Uid on. Three 
minutes from hotel, store, post of
fice. Ki^seote, Cowichan Bay.

TO RENT-Housc of seven apart
ments on Buena Vista Heighta 
Bathroom, h. and c. Large garden. 
Rent very moderate. Apply E. T. 
Cressv<>ell. Duncan.

LOST—Eyeglasses in case. Little and 
Taylor. Kindly return to 41. Leader

f u:“-
Finder pirase return to L. E. Weis- 
raillef. Phone R90.

CLIFTON SCHOOL. SIDNEY. V I, 
Day and Boaikling School for girla

cation on the be« English Imea
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AN INTERRUPTED 

WOOING
X DVERTISING is like a lover courting a maid; 
A It seeks to establish between two parties a bond 
of complete and permanent relationship.

Just as a lover would imperil his suit were he to sus
pend his wooing for thre^ months, so does the me^ 
chant lose, perhaps for ever^ much of what he has gamed 
at great cost when he interrupts his wooing of the 
favor of the public. ^ .

The merchant who suspends his advertising for the 
dull times is extravagant in the extreme.

1 sh the same as givi^ a sJes staflfs 
ig your customers to write in for 
iir orders to competitors who have

lyi ig 
hiir

A suspension of advertising is mu 
three months’ vacation, and leayi 
what they may need, or to give th 
not relaxed their selling efforts.

Advertising is a sales agent whose work is red, positive and perceiv
able though its influence and results m any given month may not be 
immediately calculable. Its worth is seen when sales are summarized 
and compared. -

Plume 26, the Busihess Department of
1 ' '

THE COWICHAN LEADER
and you can obtain helpful advice on advertising!

'’'ft:-

■?m

1^ "'Mm
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News of Cowichan Districts
COBBLE HILL.

the Cobble HDl hUl on We<in«sd«7. 
tUe Utb m«U wu'wdi ntiended. Iti 
chief feature wa* a Parlour Ponltry 
5hw, or a ponltTT jadging eompeti* 
tiba. There were dghteen eompeti- 
(on and the aaceeaifal eoei in order 
were Mr. J. Bain. Mn. UcHaUn. Mr. 
Pullan. Mn. J. S. Freeman. Mn. Gar
land and Hr. Frater.

Mr. F. M. Garland'acied ai judge. 
Re alto donated and dittribnt^ (be 
ribboDt. Necdleit to tajr he watsre^av';.;r:Vvorofth.n’^:
Mr. H. J. Harrit, of the Highway <>/ V*'.*!®*
Pnultrv F«™- «n»r™.1v to.nrH ,|,.l «"«««• ‘l*« “th Regimen

t evinced by the

Poultry Far 
poultry coopt for tbe occation. Dr. 
Beale gave a thoroughly practical de- 
moBitration on tetting toilt for acid
ity in them. On tome future occation 
h« will give another demonitration. 
The dlrecton of the Inttitule 
way* pleated *-------- - ~—

i WU) try Ie demonttrationt. < 
to arrange meetingt accordingly.

An echo of tbe Batter tervice wat 
held in St Mary't Chureh on Sunday, 
the church was prettily decorated, the 
rantie and tinging good. The infant 
daughter, Thora Elixabetb, of Hr. and' 
Mrt. E. C. Nightingale was baptised 
on Sunday ii being tbe first in the 
new church.

Retidentt regret to team that Mr. 
F. J. Porter it ttOI an invalid, but 
trust that be will very shortly be get-

witb pfttty French flowers and rib
bons of delicate pastel shades, carry
ing a bouquet of white carnations 
lied with ribbons to n^alch those on 
her bat. entered the church on her 
fgtber’s arm, while tbe “Voice that 
breathed o'er Eden" wat snag by the 
choir, supported by a large congrega
tion.

Tbe church wa.r'charming}y decor
ated with while tulips. cl)erry blosi 
and dogwood by the numerous friends 
of the bride. Mr. F. A. Halbed, as 
best man. supported the bridegroom, 

pularity 
of the

and 
who

motored from Victoria to attend the 
ceremony, and who lined tbe aisle 
with crossed bayoneti under which 
the happy couple left the church to 
the straint of the wedding inarch 
which was finely rendered by Mr.-C. 
W. Sillence, of Duncan.

A reception, at which over one hun
dred guests were present, was after
wards held at tbe residenpe of Mr. $ 
and Mrs. E J. Palmer; which they 

dly lent (or the occasion and which 
I beautifulfy decorated with blos- 
D. The bride and bridegroom left 

(or Victoria amid showers of rice and 
the g<^ wishes of thetr friends.

A ease of Interest to Chemainus be
gan on Monday in the Supreme Court, 
Victoria, before Mr. Justice Gregory. 
Mr. Matthew Howe, of Cb

HOTEL

RTTZ
under tbe maDagement of 

George PortiB Henry Portia
tbe well-known hotel men late of 

Vancouver.

Home C(
"...It’

-....... .............• cannot be dnpU-
eated elsewhere In the dty.

Free Bus Meets Trains and Boats. 
ECONOMY WIT^ COMPORT 
The Beet Hotel on American 

Plan in the Capital-^rom 
»130 up

Centrally Located 
Pert Street, at Douglas,, 

VICTORIA B.C.

e Mrs. Bar
ry, senior, making her . 
trips to Cobble HiU, a 
about three miles from her home. She 
is without exception the oldest pion
eer in the lettlcment, coming here in 
the seyesties. May she be spared 
aoioDgst ne a number of years yet 

. Ur. James Y. Watson has taken 
over tbe business of tbe Cobblh Hill 
Traders. Ltd., and will operate the 
store under the lurae of ^e Cobble 
H&t Traders. He cornea here from

Daughter’s Hospital nursing staff, 
Duncan, arrived here on TbnndM 
last on a fortniriit's yaeation whMi 
she will spend at her home here.

COWICBAN LAKE .
- One hundred and twenty ear. loads 
of logs were shipped out this weekly' 
iW Empire Lumb ‘̂Company.

- The Vietoris Lumber Company are 
—eetsd tq open up their casffe aL

"■The*^^ta rte river is excellent 
and n 
ffiiile
Mack gnat.

The pond#

has brought action aH>n*t his wife, 
HnHy Howe, asking for foreclosure 

. OB a mortgage. Mrs. Howe is reiist- 
ing the action on the ground that she 

>1,, is entitled legally and morally to the 
property. The ownership of 
Horse Shoe Bay hotel is involved in

at the Oovemment 
aring. eom|de>

______ _________________ - - b ‘ ■

the ereeka'every day.
'Mr. H. Johnson's new lanneh the 

"Only Way’ was hunched on Sahtr- 
day. April 17th. A botde of 
pngne was hrokea across her bows by 
way of wishing her lock, and in her 
trial spin the "Only Way" gave ei . 
indication of coming up to tbe fullest 
expectations d her owtier u far at 

and reliability are concerned.
One bears 'much comment passed 

on the fact that there are so many 
Chinamen to be seen at work up 
here. In these bard tmes, when many 
of'our own countrymen find it hard 
to make both ends meet, it docs not 
seem right that tbe preference should 
be given to Orienult. Incidentally, 
midents have been (avonrsd (or 
otherwise) with the sight of a gang of 
Oraaroen working tn the govern
ment read. One would think that 
(bis at least might have been avoided. 
It is. to be hoped that it was done 
withouf Uie knowledge of' those in

CREMA1NU8 
: successful war bridge-was

>. E. at the resi- 
-I Mrs. Halhed bn Tuesday, 

13th, about forty people being prea- 
ent The turn of $11 wv realised, 
mmII charge being made at the door. 
Hi'e prizes were wou by. Mrs. Bar- 
ber-Starkey, Mr. Fatursou and Mr. 
Tweedie.

was played last Thorsday evening, 
when the Duncan Udies team played 
tbe Cbemainua ladies, reanliiag in a 
win of 10-2 in favour of Duncan. Af
ter the game tbe players and speett- 
ton crossed to the small 'ball, where 
a most delightful dance fnd supper 
HOLS enjoyed by 

Mr. Dawley 
friends'ia Cheraaiuos. Cotencland 
Mrs. Griesbach have rctWed from a 

to Edmonton.
Pretty WMding.

Chm. , .
XprB 17th, tbe Rev. S. Ryall officiat- 
iog, .when Miss Maitbal. Balhed, 
youngest dsnghter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Halhed. was 
C D. B. Ross. 4g(li . ,
- The tride, looking very handsome 

in wbiu: witk a large hat trimme^

COWICHAN BAY 
It was decided at a meeting of th^ 

Cowichgn Bay Yacht dnb on Monday 
o bold the regatta as usual 

Dominion Day.
Tbe American steamship TlUac, 

Captain L--Nansen, is at Ge 
mills, loading 1,300,000 feet of lumber 
(or New York. There are thirty-four 
men of tbe Empire Stevedoriug Com
pany engaged in this work which be- 
gan OB Tuesday and will be completed 
on Saturday. They arc putting on 
300SO0 feet per day, tad if their talk 
is done by Saturday, they bavof-, 

It a new record in loading, 
pn Sunday tbe Amerkan barqnen- 

tine Hawau is due. She will take on 
1, 2S03100 feet for South African porta.

Mr. W. E Marsh, of 18 Broadway. 
New Yor^ oae of the directors of the 
Empire Lumber Company, visited the 

on Tuesday srith Measri. D. O. 
and J- O. Cameron of tbe Cameron 
1-uinber Company, Victoria.

Mr. and Mra. Ruasell Prentice re-i 
tnmed'from Vancouver on Saturdey 
to their residence at the bay. They 
will probably be here all summer.

Colonel Jones ana Mr. and Mrs. 
Coward, Victoria, were here on a 
fishing ekpedition last week. Mr. W. 
M. Galbraitb. of Victoria, waa also a 
visitor.

'There are some salmon being 
canght 'and trout are still rewarding 
anglera at tbe mouth of the rivers.

UUEST AIEIIUI KAI Km 
IN WESTDUUUm 

iEimienTiHtiN,ON.iKia 
SffTQIIEI. 1113.

■o« ulSH uD.fcna thm rm 
aOOHOOMS. 100 BATHS 
•1.U PU MT WP AKsaieaN pun 
•1.00 pen oav upcunopcan puut 

•TCPNCNSeNIS. Pneraieree

WlsePrecaiiUoE,
wffl provtat the Uttle flbNUi of today

Oe dlgeutive oivM yon can rely on

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

GEORGE T. MICHELL
livery andlDriy Stable 

COWICHAN STATION

C^ar for hire (nlffbt or day) 
Phone X88 

Wood and .coal depot 
Prompt attentlM giren to'all

THE GARDEN

ienul Poppy, Alpine. Forg
BULBS

Daffodile, ete. ehoald be ordered dm-

Mn. F. LeatliereF.R.H.S..

Bead The Leader

Tzouhalem Hotel
Not^ for itu

Hne Wines and Spirits
From our splendid Stock we beg to offer the following Unes at

Special Prices

Oorfoi'. Dry Gin. p« botu.............................$1.00

, RYEWHISKT

-T.
ALL THE ABOVE LINES ARE

Gmuine Case Goods

The King’s Daughters

Ninth Annual 

Spring Flower 

Show
WiU Be Held in the

Agricultural Hall 

Duncan
at 2 p.m., on

Saturday, April 24
Admission: Adults 25c. Children 10c.

Tea (15c) will be served in the Supper Room

Wait a Minute!
Pause before sending away that order for PRINT
ING. Every order left in the city helps to keep work
men employed* and these workmen in turn, by spend
ing their money in the city, keep business moving. 
DO NOT UNDERVALUE THE PAY ROLL.

By investigating you will 6nd out that you save very 
little, if anything, and every dollar sent away is a de

cided drain on the community.

Spend Your $ at Home

If you have not time to call at the ofiSce, use the PHON^ 
and call NO. 26. We shall be glad to give you all 

particulars you may desire.

The Cowichan Leader
Specialists in High Class Printing
Phone 26 : : : : Duncan, B. C.
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I.H.WMttome&Co.
UMITte

DUNCAN, V. L 
Real Estate, Insura.ice

Financial Agents

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fbe. life, ieddat ud

ICE! lOT! ICE!
TheOowichan MeatMarke^ 
can supply you with ice in 

any quantity.
Delivery free.
Telephone 18.

C.B. MAINS

District News
SHAWNIOAN LAKE

tcrd*r it WM announced that the 
•‘1915 Folliei" who have been scoring 
such fuccesiei in Duncan and Vic- 
;oria, will play at the S. L. A. A. 
lull on that evening.
It if gratifying to notice the con

tinued interest in the Shawitigan sec
tion of the Cpwichan RiOe Associa
tion. At the meeting on Tuesday 
evening Colonel 1. Eardley-Wilmot 
made the following appointments: 

Section commanders: Messrs. Geo. 
Koenig and G- B. AiiVens; corporals: 
Messrs. Hook and Belt

e attendance is very good and

Public Market
Plenty of Early Yege^ 

tables
There was less meat bnl more green 

stuff at Saturday’s market, a good 
sale being made in various lines of^ 
young plants, both for vegeuble and 

Ul purposes. Yf

Poultry Ranchers
Have you any Stock to dis
pose of ? We are open to 
buy^ any quantity

MriiFniit&PinittnrGo.
1802 Wharf St.. VICTORIA

outdoor drill and target practice.
Anglers are reporting fine.catehes 

in Sbawnigan Lake. “It seeou 
old times again." is the general re
mark. Mr. W. E. Dilchbum. commis
sioner of Indian afUrs, landed a three 
pounder, twenty-one inches in length 
and gives the assurance that si 
are plentiful.

Chief Justice and Mrs. Gor. 
Hunter have returned to then- cosy 
home on the Lake after a four 
months' sojourn in Vancouver where 
the Chief Justice has been holding 
courL Mr. H. Morden, who attended 
to the interests of Chief Justice Hun
ter during his absence, has taken up 
bis residence in Vancouver.

Mr. Stanier. accompanied by 
wife and children, recently departed 
for Atlin, B. C.. where he expects to 
open up some gold placers. He has 
the best wishes of the community. 
Mr. H. Bell has gone on a business 
trip to Manitoba.

To celebrate the home-coming of 
Mr. Finlay, Mr. and Mrs. Walbank. 
Mr. and Mrs. McGowan. Misses Mor- 
ley. Chiapella. and others, wei

Field rhubarb was in good force 
and dropped 1 cent pet* lb., while 
among the welcome new arrivals were. 
asparagus, radishes and young leeks. { 
There was a profusion of cut flowera 
and of many ^rieties for planting, 
seedlings of all sorts being dealt in.

The Cowichan Girl Guides did very 
welt with their staU which bore sonej 
of their handiwork. Prices follow: 

Mean and Fiah.
Bacon, home-cured, per lb, lB-2(kL
Chickens, dressed, per lb., 24-27j4c.
Cod. per lb. Be.
Pork, per lb, lS-16c,

Eggs and Buttor.
Butter, per lb, dfUSe.s
Cream, per pint. 25c.
Eggs, per dot 22V4-25c.
Eggs, per dot 20-25c.
Eggs, eracked. per dot. 15c.

, VegetaWaa.
Artichokes, per 3 Ibt. 10c.
Asparagus, per lb. ISc.
Cabbage, each. 5-lOe.
Carrots, per bag, $1.50.
Carrots, per lb.; 2

By Usii^
A Sharpies Separator

and save all your cream , 
You cannot afford to feed your pigs cream

Liberal Discount for Cash. Terms arranged

For Express
light and Henry Teaming, Good 

Driring Hor.ee

Automobiles
PHONE lOS

The Central Lnrery 
Stable

J. MARSH. PROP.

guests -----1------------- «
by Mrs. Finlay. Music, singing, etc., 

nded to make the evening a deligh- 
il one.
Koenig Bros, are receiving 

pie share of favourable comment on 
their clever i-r..duciion of a minia- 

Dreadn >u -hi," displaying their 
various lines vi Vardware.

A decided improvement in motor 
travel is noticeable, and a feeling 
“business as usual” seems to permeate 
the district. The Shawnigan Lake 
Hotel (Koenigs) is undergoing 
thorough renovation, and the proprie
tor. Mr. James Finlay, is considering 
extensive improvements. He is jus 
back from a business trip to Alberta 
and the Koptenays, and having so ar- 

tnged bU affairs there, hopes to be 
. tabled to devote most of his t'-ne to 
the welfare of the travelling public 
and' to the general advancement of

.Cauliflower, each. 754-25 
Leeks, per bunch. 754-10

e. per 3-4 bund 
per bunch. Sc.

LUMBEa
Abo a Urge stock of—
DOORS-WINDpWS-SASH

PAINTS
8HINOLB STAINS 

In great variety. All^oloBta.

ROOFINB
ICahhoid and other ^btanda.

THE
We deliver aU rises to yetf 
noth at the very lowest pricfc

CEMENT

KOKSILAH
Anglers are getting very good 

ward in the Koksilah river just now. 
one securing seven good flsb fa) half 

hour on Monday night They 
weighed half a pound or so each. 

Several campers are down at the 
enjoying the glorious weather 

H. Smith, formerly^f Victoria, 
up here from California for

Maples ei 
Mr.J. H. 
has c<

Mint, pel
Parsnips, per bag, Bl.SCI.
Parsley, per bunch, 5c.
Parsnips, per tb, 2c.
Potatoes, per bag. S145-$lJa 
Potatoes, per Ib, 2c,
Radishes, per bunch, 5c.
Rhubarb, field, per tb. 4e.
Sage, per bunch. Sc.
Turnips, per bag. $1J0.
Turnips, per bunch, lOe.

For Planting.
Asparagus roots, per hdlt. 20-30c 
Cabbage, each. Ic.
Cauliflowers, per hdle, 2S-50e. 
Geraninms. each, 15c.
Marrows, 3 for 25c.
PoUloea, per lb, 254c.
Raspberry Canes, each 154c.
Rose trees, each, 12i4'15c.
Sage roots, each. 10c.
Shallots, per Ib, ISc.
Strawberry planu. per 100, 75c. 
Tomatoes, per dox. 35e.
Tomatoes, per 100. $2JO-$3.O0.

Cut Flowcrt.
Carnations, per bunch, 25c. 
Daffodils, per dot, 10c.
Easter Lilies, per bunch, Sc. 
Ladyslipper, p 
Pansies, per 4)

Bottled fruiu, 2S-40c.
Bread, per loaf, 10c.
Honey, per comb, 25c.
Honey, per bottle, 3S-50c.
Jam, per quart, 35c. 
l,emon cheese, per bottle. 25c. 
Loganberry Jam, per pml, 25c. 

' de, per pint, 25c. 
chutney, per quart. 25c.

MAKE your 

COWS PAY

.’Etsfis-.Mi-SKSsas;.

DM DMSr ■ •• W“*aJi:L*'uSs££sA-rSi'
MADIM A NUMCK or

We feep a full supply of Dairy Goods
arid Sharpies Separator Fixings and Brushes

BAZETT, BEU. CO, LTD.

__ Primrose Day, the
_______ of Beaconsfield's death
1 1881. three years after the great 

a had loosened the grasp of 
n the throat of Turkey and

A test alarm and practice was car- 
t by the Duncan Volunteer 

feire Brigade on Tuesday evening, 
e have been itp fuel'recently' and 
: good practice was given to 

w members of the corps^who
e fi^ed vneanries

MAPLE BAY 
The bay was dotted with sailing 

craft on Sunday, many people then 
enjoying the first sail of the season. 
The beautiful weather brought muy 
week-end visitors. Those who tried 
bathing on Snfiday reported the water 
as. fine.

yon enanot better.

GOAL
i'tx'a

UME
KNOX BROS.

Sport
TENNIS 

The advent of glorious summery 
weather has set many thoughts 
turning towards flannels and racquets 
again, and soon tennis wfll be in fuU

"rfie Dnoean Uwn'Tennis Onb 
have arranged to hold their'annual 
gathering today at the Tioubalem 
Hotel, 4 p.m. As the executive wish 
to adjust expenditure to fceeipts h is 
hoped that nil who intend to play'this 

-.......................... their nni

3 EXTRA SPECIALS
at *1^ p^'bbttlt

BpMlal a yr. oW Cognac Brandy, hot...
ayr.oMH................ ... ' ‘

BOCK BEER

FAMILY WINE ft‘SHRffJOBSE

season wOl atteud so that tbeii
may be known, ladies being 

specially invited.'

■KBr
"“•ifal'Lo—■

MR.
RATEPAYER

A WORD IN 
YOUR EAR

Tht cost of insKlUng lach light miy b« rettojorf fton. 

You cannot measure the added comfort by mere doUafn

^------— , -y

Duncan Oectrital Depti
D. CAHBkON,

-Roy Capman. of Duncan, ws 
entrant in the 12S-lb. class n( 
boxing thampionship competitions 
held in Victoria on Saturday i 
V. 1. A. A. auspices. Unfortunately 
his card was nol forthcoming tn lime 
and he was that debarred from spar
ring.

The cement sidewalk is now in 
vogue and North Cowichan council 
have been approached as to their 
views upon extending the preseM 
post office sidewalk round the munf- 

haU. The cost would be ap
proximately 1195.

r.o.«ui4s REPTOH raUlTlIY FARM ««•£.•»
gONU W.E.P.E,lridge

TOWNSEND’S

8. C. White Leghorni «.« for.W; 8. C. Rhode It. Bads liOO for 18.

James EaY Motel

A'quiM F.mily Hot.l,;tlo« to tl,, [huh,-.Ifhto i fi | 
few mlnuto’ walk of tha feat "

Room, from $l.f», .paciol ladtiy; fto.; :Exiillm.t dmftg 
anil atto.dai.ee. Auto Aedta iiato. and boaa_.

•• OLD FO«T OPFICB.- »0»qAH

farmers ATTENTION!!
" SEASON 1915. ^

.{..nmin* sad floonbinists sra urg^ tfas uon^ty of li 
enaaed Miienltuinl pmdnction. Utm «.* jroug to W

........ bnildiags, or re-model.-ilhgt you have got. W
in rural work and our j^oaa are nght. Phone < 
j call on yoB, no obligatfim entiled. ,

BuHcfing Co’y Ltd.
DDMCAH. M, •


